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Kennedy. Parents Lead x:05 lad  
POid..Mass. AP. 	Former Ambassador Joseoh 

P. Lennedy and his wife, hose0) were told this morning that 
their sot, Ben. itobert F..-Kehnedy. D-13-.Ya, was shot early today. 
Ann Gargan, niece and companion to the-ambassador, tali 

grs. iiennedy before she attended Wass at\St. Francis Xavier' 
Church In Hyanhis. 
Sen. Edward. A. Kennedr..DediaSs -, the youngest Son, told 
his father when he talked with him by telephone this morning, 
diies Gargan 	- 
When asked how the- elder Kennedy8:had-taken the news, Aiss 

Gargan replied  
"How would you take It if you were told another son had 
been shot in the headeP$ 
Her voice broke and-she said,. "It's terrible. We are 7craing.1,  
Miss G-argan said iiichard. Cardinal cushing. .oman Catholic 

Archbishop of Boston was expected at the kennedy home later 
today. 
"We ,re going to See how things stand a little later, and then 
rhaps set a time for him to comp," she said. 
Heavy police guards surrounded the home. 

Gargan: and graf. 
ee6e4eaed June 6. 
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sub for ard 	Johnson paid. 
Be had been awakened to - hear the news efethe shooting; of Sen. 

i‘obert P. liennedy in Los Angeles. His White-House staff brought h tae 
"227' eller-Ica etc 
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Johnson-Secret Service 23'; 
WASEIT= AP - President Johnsen. :acting qUidlly aft{,,r the sheotin' of Sen, le-:-,ert F.. Kennedy, ordered the Secret Service to protect e -,esidential candidates and their faL 	 -  ilies. , The Whee, aouse ;  in announcing. the action, did not list the naTet of these c - eldeees. 
Hut Se,eeet Service eeerg- o immediately jOined. Sen.: Eueene' J. lteCeelthy. Vice Preeldett Hu:ce 	e...1.atlerez; already has such erotection. 
The alai_ ::::zioemerzt, fa;41 tee Eresident lieks bIecifie legislative 

aUthorie to issue the .order but refused to let legalisms stand in' his wae. 
Only ae 	 ehlei- of the Secret' Se-iv-lee/ to dideatel 	_es imeeclietel teetLis new assieenment did he set about 
Ehe 	 eenferredeWith-Seeate I■etotizera-tie.' 	er d-L.2J73-  elansfield, Senee 	 ?,e 

..
`ems  Fiveeel:e 	Dirksen, Sen. A. S. Ml e M6r122011ey'g  Steeo 

ne 1#resident advised thee,. e ears oe:. eongresaY,'the White House statement explained, * 46Z the .ctlens 	Llad"tal'en in placing Secret 
Service details with each of the exesidelitial candidates and diseussed 
the need for authorizing legislation to e'ellowewe thisaction.,1 
Unroney ;heads the Senate-cOmEittee and qteedheads the House 

subcommittee whieh handle aperoyl.iations for the Secret Service',i 
eLaisting'leEislation authorizes the Seeret Serviee to protect the 
eresident, ee;eters of hisimMed'iate family, - the President-elect, the 

'vice president or other officer next' in the order of succession to the 
Tresicient, and the vice 7resident-eleet. 	 -ei 

eeeer eresidents -and their wives also receive Secret. Service 
protection, as do widows-,and rAnoa: children .of forme,: presidents. eAe-b.e.ed June- 	- 
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